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N2WEUZÇ SAWV î% BIlL;'. troops 0f ixorseinenl,, who huitcd thieni upon
W'here did tlîat clîild live ? lIn Canada. the iOxttlS

One day a Hoine Missioxiary in the North 1 w'oudfer hov xnaxiy of uis w'ould want to go
West visitcd a fanily, and aftcr talkillg Nvitl to Suix<l:y School xiext Suudfay if ýwe werc
thein for sonie tinue, lie askzed if hie xnight rond lilzely to bu thuts treat.ed. 1 Iowv tliankful w'e
aîîd pray with thein, " No si, adthe linjs. oughit to bu t biat no soldiers are likely to dlis-
band, "v de(o not believe iii religion hure." tin'b oui'hr~ meetings.
The wife mien said to lier liisbanid. "This Onu d2ty Ormestox i ad beexi to a little gath'
mani ]lias beuxi kind emiougl to visit us, nd erig of Chiristins; and as Ile u'ns returniîg
surely w'e eau let hiru reand." across a field ixear al place calk'd Eckford

"Ail riglit," wvas the reply, "just as youi Moss, lioxburg-ýlishire- liu sawv a horslioe, anid,
say.t as it "'ns uearly uew, lie 1 )iclz(l it ul). A

The Missioiiary thien asked one of the clîild. simle thixîg to dIo, nd yet gi'eat tlîimgs
drexi to futch liixuna book. Tiie child hamîded depend<ed up)ox tfiat sniali bit of iromi.
hlm an movel oi' the table. Fox' a tille lie cai'ricd it ii Ilis liaxîd, Ulien

I did not uîxenu tliat. xuy child," said the lie put it in ]lis p)oclket, tiien lie cliamged it
Missioinry. I mueaxît n B3ible." ()Ver t o aiiotlier pocket; but it seied to geL

"Wat is tliatT' said the cliild. heav~ier anid lieav'icr. HIe wvould tlirow it.
Tiiere is nîo Bible in the liouse," snid tie ali'aY

fatiier, " w'c don't believu ini the book." At inst, ou'iilestoui tlîouglit of Ilis Scotch cap
Tue Missioixnry hiad a sînail B3ible ix Ilis or boîuîxet, rie iorseshou %vould lic in iL qiuite'

pocetamd tlcng L otliered sxîe îei'es eoufîialy so iii tlint upper storuy lie-
anid kxîeit i il prayer. tuCku(l it awvy.

Tue wife kuelt nîso, wvhile the iîushaiiî sat Hie liad hnrdly (loue SO wvhn soxue troopers
with ]lis liat on, sxn)okiig,-l and flic chîildx'cn r'ode up.
scarce knew wixnt to dIo. Tixu yowîige' rail to "J-lave you been to hiear a sermon ?" saîd
their iiiotlier, wh'li the eider onus stood stock 1 ie leader.
Still ou tue flooî'. ",yes," m'cplied the Cov'cxamitcr.

Aftcr prayeî', the M\issiomiary sat dowmî, \Vithout wîaitiiîg for axiytixîg,- more, the
when n chiiid with whoinie limad xmade frieiuds, soldier raised bis swo'd, nd, strikixîg thîe
asked hiiuni, " WhlY diii yoiî go dowui on yotur mnu upon the head, felled hixn to the carth.
kneus? To w'Iîoin werc youl spcakimxg? 1 <11<1 Mieun, tiiiziiig liu -îas dca(l, th(.y rode off.
not sue any body." Coxnimig to his sexîses, the Chiristin found

Thure is as mudli mied of Missioxiaries ixi lie wa's îîot hutrt; a deecp dexît "'ns scn in the
such places as iii heatlien Iaud(s, aid( while horscslioe, buit iL liad snved lus hIcad. " God
you are givixîg to suxîd the Gospel to othuer iintii duosexi the foolishi tliiimgs of flue w'orld
lainds, do miot forget tlîe youmig people ixu our to confiifoîd the wise; andl God liatu chmoser?
own land Nvlio are growvixg up wvitliont it. t'Le -wenlc thingîs of the w'orld to coxifouud tue-

Llîings w'lich are mnigi-lity ; anîd base thimîgs of
the world, axnd tlîixgs wvliclî are despised

SAVE» BY A HOPISE SHOE. liaLlu God cliosen, yen, and tliing-s wliicli, are
Many years ngo there liî'ed iu Scotland an mot, to bring to uxouglît tlîiîgs that are, tlîat

man 'ilose naie .vams Orxîîustoxu. le iras a no fleslî shomld glory lu his-presence " «(I Cor.
lover of the Lord Jesus,, andI bcloxîgcd to the 1: 27).
people of God 'nb wvere called Co"emaiter.s. Ili Epli. 6 :17, ire are told to take the lîelm-
Tliere wure n grent uîiny of Lhien; but tlîey et of salv'ntiomî."' Have you donc, so? Then
werc flot allowed Lo meut togetmer for flue youn may say. "O0 God the Lord, the strzmgth
worship of God; if tlîey did, tlîey "'cru in of iny salvatiou, Thou liast covred iny hcad
danger of liaving thuir service broken up by iii the day of battle " (Psalxn 140 : 7).-Scl.


